The First Showing of

Lumière Cinematograph
On 28

took place in

The

1895, the first cinematograph show
the Salon Indien at the Hotel Scribe.

december

first public meeting attracted only thirty three

spectators.

However, the word of mouth quickly
spread the news. A few weeks later, the Salon Indien
accommodated 2500 spectators per day. The success
was henceforth maintained. The cinema show was born!
The

ten films making up this historical show were all

Louis Lumière, who had invented, with the
Cinematograph, not only a technical process but also
its use. He filmed all the 1895 films outside and in a
natural setting, thus founding aesthetics and the set
of themes of future views of the Lumière catalogue. So
you could find at this very first show a commentary, a
current affair, comical views, military views, scenes of
daily life on work and leisure and a view of the city,
following one another.
turned by

Executive Chef

Sébastien Crison

monday to sunday from noon to 2 pm and from 7 pm to 10 pm

Net prices in Euros
Most of our recipes are prepared with local products
All our meats are from France
All of our dishes are homemade, developped on spot from raw products
We will be happy to assist you in your selection
if you suffer from any food allergies or food intolerance

À La Carte
STARTERS
semi-cooked duck foie gras

Raw button mushrooms
and hazelnut oil

23
sea bass ceviche

With lime, fruits and vegetables,
coriander salad

(190 kcal)

23
green asparagus

Rubbed bread with garlic and tapenade
24
appetizer of the day

17

FISHES
cod cooked on the skin

Stewed fennel and lemon
with a citrus sauce

(290 kcal)

32
sautéed shrimps

Dashi emulsion,
cauliflower and baby carrots

29

À La Carte
MEATS
roasted beef fillet

With thyme, seasonal vegetables fricassee
and coriander pesto

39
farmhouse chicken breast

With soft garlic, mashed potatoes and meat sauce
32
special of the day

27

CHEESES
aged cheeses platter

14

DESSERTS
fresh fruits minestrone

With basil (120 kcal)
12

millefeuille of the week

12
our trolley pastries

12

Hugo & Victor’s
ice creams & sorbets - 165 ml

- wild raspberry
- vanilla pods from Madagascar

mediterranean lemon
pure dark chocolate

12
expresso coffee

7

Lumière du Jour 45
Lunch menu from monday to friday
Starter and main course or main course and dessert - water - coffee

STARTERS
duck foie gras

Semi-cooked, raw button mushrooms and hazelnut oil
or Starter of the day according to the market’s products

MAIN DISHES
sautéed shrimps

Dashi emulsion, cauliflower and baby carrots
or Main dish of the day according to the market’s products

DESSERTS
desserts of the week
millefeuille of the week
fresh fruits minestrone

With basil (120 kcal)

Hugo & Victor’s ice creams & sorbets - 165 ml
mediterranean lemon
pure dark chocolate

- wild raspberry

- vanilla pods from Madagascar

WATERS
Evian or Badoit, 50 cl

COFFEE

